
FOCUS: UP TO OUR EYEBALLS 
IN POLICY WONKS 

Lansing and thc statc have bccn up to their eyeballs in 
hcalth policy wonks this past month. In town on January 
25 was Lawrcncc Brown, Ph.D.. dean of the School of 
Public Health, Columbia Univcrsity. Brown was the prin- 
cipal spcakcr at thc Michigan Hcalth Policy Forum spon- 
sored by Michigan State Univcrsity. In his addrcss cntilled 
"National Politics of Hcalth Care Rcform: What Can We 
Expcct in 1993 and Bcyond?" Brown discussed the pros 
and cons of major change, what is unfolding in Washing- 
ton, and what succcssful rcform might require-"another 
way of asking," said Brown, "arc we rcady for major 
reform?" He is not sure that wc are. 

The arguments for major change lic in electoral, 
group, and national and state politics. Electoral politics 
reflected thc rising discontent with the hcalth care system, 
most notably in Pennsylvania where Harris Wofford sur- 
vived a special clection challcnge from Richard Thom- 
burgh, a popular formcr govcmor of Pennsylvania and a 

L wcll-respcctcd modcratc Republican. Intercst groups are 
now endorsing reform-not even thc Health Insurance 
Association of Amcrica is saying that it cannot be donc or 
that it must be donc through the private scctor. Finally, 
Brown commcntcd, "National and statc capitals have been 
put on notice that hcalth carc is a front-burner issue." 

The arguments ngain,rt major changc arc not so much 
arguments against changc 3s they arc disagrccmcnts about 
the naturc of the changc that is coming. Brown cited thc 
fact that the electorate is fcd up with thc currcnt Amcrican 
health carc delivery system but is dividcd on what should 
bc donc. Thc tradcoffs and sacrificcs ncccssary to changc 
arc also unknown, he pointed out. Intcrcst group positions 
rellcct stratcgic postures-a desire to position thcmselvcs 
as part of thc solution rathcr than thc problem. The pos- 
turcs, according to Brown, arc casicst lo maintain beforc 
thc dctails of changc bccomc visiblc. All of thcsc factors 
crcale a vcry volatile situation, hc obscrvcd. 

"Changc in lcadcrship is not a clear indicator of 
changc in idcology," commcntcd Brown. Thcrc is still 
conccrn over big government-but, hc wondcrcd, "How 
docs big changc occur without big govcmmcnt? Perhaps 
it cannot." A five-fold coalition is pushing for changc: thc 
uninsured, the business community, thc rising cost of Mcd- 
icaid, organixd labor, and probably thc most important 
group of all, thc uneasily insured. "We arc in thc process 
of' moving from crisis Lo chaos," hc notcd. 

Brown thought threc basic rcfonns arc ncccssary: (1) 
the govemmcnt would have to create a basic bcncfits 
package with caps, (2) thc business community would have 
to play or pay, and (3) the solution would bc markct based. 
Hcnce, thc appeal of managed compctition. Managed 
competition is politically appealing, according to Brown, 
bccausc i t  offcrs a palatable way to back into univcrsal 
coverage through a markct mechanism. The greater gov- 
ernment prescncc rcquircd to make managcd competition 
work is acccptablc bccause of its apparent rcliancc on 
markct forces. 

Will it work? Brown is not surc. Some basic qucs- 
tions need answers. How much management of carc will 
bc required? His guess is the system will require more 
micromanaging to ensurc thc achicvcment of gains. How 
much money is rcally saved from managing carc? Thc 
assumption that managed care will squcezc out exccss and 
achieve savings that are sustainable ovcr time is qucstion- 
able, he said. Finally, will the Amcrican people bc willing 
to leave their health carc up to markct forces? Brown 
thinks success will depcnd on President Clinton's political 
philosophy, thc amount of political capital hc is willing to 
invest in hcalth care, and his sense of what peoplc want and 
where he can lead them. Brown observed that Amcricans 
as a people "lack Ole vision thing. Wc need some vision of 
social solidarity." 

Among the panelists responding to Brown werc Raj 
Wiener, formcr director of the Michigan Dcpartmcnt of 
Public Health; Gary Kushner, Kushncr Associates; H. Dar- 
lene Burgcss, Henry Ford Health System; and Robert As- 
musscn, Bluc Cross and Bluc Shicld of Michigan. 

Wiener notcd that Prcsident Clinton had put on hold 
ideas about including Mcdicarc, Medicaid, and long-term 
care in health carc rcform. Gary Kushner obscrvcd that 
fiscal decisions, particularly thc deficit, would drive hcalth 
carc rcform. Thc addition of Ira Magazincr, a consultant 
who believcs there is an enormous amount of wastc in 
govcmment, to the hcalth care team suggests to Kushncr 
that the administration will focus on cost cutting bcforc it 
prescnts a rcform plan. Kushncr also said that managcd 
competition is not a solution for rural and inner city arcas 
whcrc the numbcr of providers is not large enough to 
cnsurc compctition. Hc also does not bclicvc that Congrcss 
is wiIling to put enough moncy on thc tablc to pay Ibr ttic 
cost of changc. H. Darlcnc Burgcss commcntcd Lhat the 
biggest problcm is how to gct the savings from managcd 
competition in the privatc scctor to thosc peoplc who do 
not have covcrrtge. Robcn Asmussen notcd that thc key to 
any hcalth carc rcform is univcrsal acccss, but hc was fairly 
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certain that the Canadian and British approaches to reform 
are not acceptable to most Americans. 

FOCUS: ALAIN ENTHOVEN 

The originator of the concept of managed competition 
spoke to a packed room at the annual Michigan Department 
of Public Health Director's Conference in Dearbom on 
February 1 I .  Unlike many economists, Enthoven was 
witty and comprehensible. The topic, of course, was man- 
aged competition. 

There are two ways to conlrol hcalth care costs, En- 
thovcn informed his audience: managcd competition or 
federal price controls and volume standards (setting a 
number for instances of care in a defined period and 
penalizing the offending provider group by reducing com- 
pensation in the following period). "Federal price con- 
trols," he said, "will lock in the fee-for-service, frcc choice, 
lhird-party payer system forever-a system that has per- 
verse incentives, no accountability, and no quality con- 
trols." 

His solution? Managed competition. According to 
Enthoven, managed competition would provide an inte- 
grated financing and delivery system that puts providers at 
risk for the cost and quality of care. Incentives for physi- 
cians and the interests of patients would be aligned and 
would produce high-quality, economical care. Physicians 
would be selected on the basis of quality and efficient 
practice patterns; the numbers and types of doctors would 
be matched to patients' needs. Costly procedures would 
be concentrated in regional centers, and total quality man- 
agement would be practiccd every inch of the way. Noting 
that "too many surgeons are bad for your hcalth and your 
pocket," Enthoven observed that managed care systems 
hire more primary care physicians and actually remove 
barriers to care. More outreach would be done, and phy- 
sicians would practice population-based mcdicinc rather 
than specialty-based mcdicinc. 

True managcd compct~tion providcs consumers with 
quality and cost infornlation on providers and gives them 
3 choice. The ingredients arc standard bcneiit packages, 
risk-adjusted premiums, standard outcomes reporting, the 
pooling of small groups into hcallh insurancc purchasing 
cooperatives (HIPCs) with individual choice of plans, pe- 
riodic open enrollment through a single point of cnLry, and 
informed active management. The HIPCs would contract 
with integrated hcallh care delivery systems known as 
accounlablc health partnerships (AfiPs) to enroll all lhc 
employees of contracting cmploycrs and would offcr uni- 
form basic bcnclits. No group could be turned down. 
Rates would bc community-based and quality would be 
monitored by the HIPC. Enthovcn cikd the California 
Public Employees' Retirement System (CALPERS) ilS an 
example of an HIPC providing a managed compcdtion 

setting. He said "the key issue is the inccntivcs for the good 
risks to join and remain in the pool." 

A procompctitive regulatory frmcworlr would be 
created through the formation of federal boards for hcalth 
standards, outcomes management standards, and health 
insurance standards. Universal health insuruncc would bc 
mandated-"there are no free rides; everybody must pay." 
he said. His approach would also have the advantage of 

J 
keeping coverage in the private sector as much as possible. 
Universal hcalth insurance would not be tied to schcmes to 
redistribute large amounts of income. People not covered 
through employment would be covered publicly if poor. 
Those who were not covered but had money would be 
required to pay a portion of their prcrniums themselves. 

Perhaps the best way to summarize the advantages of 
Enthoven's approach is to say that managcd competition 
would create an equitable playing field. The groups 
(HIPCs and AHPs) would be large enough to f i g h ~  on 
reasonably even terms. A plan that did not deliver would 
lose its customers. A purchasing group that was not effi- 
cient and economical would frill to another organization 
that was leaner and hungrier. 

While his plan is attractive and suggests a way to 
achieve universai health insurance that is more acceptable 
politically to many than employer mandates or the expan- 
sion of government programs such as Medicaid, it has its 
critics. One of the most prominent is Paul Stan; the noted 
health care commentator, who thinks managcd competition 
will work only if it is tied to caps or global budgets for 
services. Other critics wonder about the place oflong-term 
care and mental health and substance abuse services in a 
managed competition system. It is true that it is easiest to 
design the system if those services are left out. It would 
appear that one of the questions policymakers must answer 
is, What gets included in universal coverage? 

OF INTEREST 

A spate of bills has becn introduced in both houses. 
Many of them are reintroductions of legislation from the 
1991-92 session. Medical liability (SB 270) and no-Saul1 
auto insurance reform (HB 1156) arc on a fast track; SB 
270 is expected to clear the Scnatc by the end of February, 
and HB 4156 will probably be reported out of the House 
Committee on Insurance rapidly. It is also likely that the 
health professionals' licensing and disciplining packages 
(HBs 4076-4082 and SBs 334-343) will move quickly. 

One of h e  consequcnccs of the shared-power agree- 
ment in the Housc is the change in committee chairs each 
montll. For February the chairs arc Dcl~locr,lts. m d  in 
March the chairs arc Republicans. All inquiries about 
particular bills should be directed to the office of the ch~rir 
of the committce for that particular month. I 
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